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Terps Down Nittanies, 64-47
Fouls Limit Action
Of DuMars, Harris

Of Majors

Top Brass
Set Future

* * *By SANDY PADWE
Sports Editor

College Parki Md., Dec. 1—
Penn State lost its basketball
opener to Maryland, 64-47,
here tonight mainly because
Mark DuMars and Gene Har-
ris watched most of the game
from the bench.

The two Lion stars were ham-
pered by costly personal fouls
and Maryland didn't waste much
tune capitalizing on their absence.

Harris left the game with
three personals at 10:43 of the
first half and DuMars went to
the bench at 17:54 of the first
half with four personals. Nei-
ther returned until midway in
the second period.
To make matters worse, Mary-

land threw a tight man-for-man
defense at Penn State and the
Lions couldn't mount an offensive
all evening.

The hustling Terp defense an-
noyed the Lions so much that
they forced their shots and Mary-'top scorer 11 points whileland's big men, in turn, domm- '°l3 scorer
vied the boards. Harris and DuMars had eight

Even ihougli—, DuMars and apiece.
Harris were spectators most of State's downfall was its poor
the time. State put up a good shooting. The Lions made only
fight and managed to stay close 19 of 79 shots, a lowly 24 per
until midway in the second half. cent. DuMars only hit four of
The closest the ,Lions could 18 shots.

Maryland, on the other hand,come was 34-33, but then Mary-
land broke the galle wide open played a deliberate game, took
with eight straight points and at good shots• and made 21 of 46 for
9:38 they had a nine point ad- 45.6 per cent.
vantage. 42-33. Maryland's leading scorer was

Despite the point spread, sophomore Bill Stasiulatis, who
there were same bright spots had 19 points.
for Penn State, especially the Maryland played most of the
play of sophomore John Mitch- game without its leading let-
ell. Mitchell took control of the Lerman, Paul Jelus, who had a
Lions when DuMars was on the sprained ankle. The Terps did-
sidelines and he displayed the n't use sophomore star Jerry
poise of a senior. Greenstan, who also had an
lie was hawk-like on defense ankle injury.

and broke up many Maryland. The Lions return home Satur-
scoring plays. Be (cored nine day to tackle All-American Terry
points. Dischinger and Purdue in the

Jake Truoblood was State's second half of a wrestling-basket-
.ball twin bill.

Basketball.Scares
Citadel Eart Carolina
Ohio State 85. Ohio U. 84
Warn., 84, Now York City College 98
lowa 77, S. Dakota State 75
itnt !Yr 7:i, Wkentoda
Maryland 84. Slaty. 47
North Carolina St. BR, Southern 111-

roil nti
66. tieT,r illehanna 49

Mintni Hn. liollin= f 2
114.11;:tril wtkin Cr; ot)
NYII 1115, Ton 11111 64
Votil it Cr..Jinn 92, Ei-hine

rmt..rn Kentileky 71, rworwet own I Ky.)

Illinois 99, I': uightmi 74
Prntiluy t;2, illy( sot n

Bayer Early Leader

JAKE TRUEBLOOD
. . . Top Lion Scorer

* * *

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (in
--George Bayer, an early starter,
blasted his way around the West
Palm Beach Country Club course
in a 7-under-par 65 yesterday and
his score stood up for a 3-stroke
lead in the fiat round of the
West Palm Beach Open golf tour-
nament.

NEW YORK (iP) Base-i
ball's three top officials, afterl
nearly nine hours of confer-1
ences, drafted several amend-I,
ments yesterday they hope
will help unify the major
leagues in their rapidly (le-
lveirming expansion programs.

Box Score'
PENN STATE (471 MARYLAND (641

Fg F TP Fg F TP
Trueblood 3 6-7 11 Stnsiulnlis 4 11-13 19
llorbnan 3 I)-2 6 McDonald 4 6-7 14
11 nrrin 3 2-4 S W ikon 6 4.6 14
DuMars 4 1)-11 0 Kelleher 6 0-1 12
Mitchell 4 1-3 Eicher 2 1-2 11
Phillips 2 1-2 r, Holler 0 0-0 0
Wilson 13 0-0 0.1 elug 0 0-0 0

Marshall 0 0-2

1 9-15 47 Totals 21 22-31 64
Halftime score: Maryland 26. State 21

Officials: Lon Eisenstein and Curly White
Attendance: 7200

"The two-day meeting is con-
cluded," Commissioner Ford
Frick's office announced after a
21/2 -hour second session among
Frick, National League President
Warren Giles. American League
President Joe Cronin and their
attorneys.

"Several amendments to Rule!
1 have been prepared for presen-
tation to the 16 clubs at the meet-
ing in St. Louis."

The two leagues will consid-
er the amendments, aimed at
clearing the way for AL expan-
sion fo 10 teams next year and
the NL to 10 teams in 1962. at
separate meetings opening the
winter meetings in St. Louis
Monday.
If approved, the amendment or

•amendments will go on to further
consideration at a joint meeting
Wednesday.

The American League has shift-
ed the old Washington franchise
to Minneapolis-St. Paul and cre-
ated a new Washington franchise.

The Nationals plan to go into
Houston in 1962. but Rule 1 cur-
rently stands in the way of the
AL move to Los Angeles next
year and the NL return to New
York in 1962.
In effect, the rule says that

unanimous approval of all major
league clubs is required when one
league wants to establish a team
in a city now occupied by a 'eam
from the other league.

"It's ALIVE--
It has a SLIDE"

ALSO

• not Pizza Available
• Peanuts on the Bar
• Economical Carry-Outs
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lavern
1111/2 E. Beaver Ave.

Subscribe Now
at Half Price

You can rood this world-famous
daily newspaper for the next six
months for $5, just holt the
regular subscription rote.

McCoy Plan Solves
Officiating Problems

Last year the smallest prob-
lems were major crises for
Bud Dudley and the Liberty
Bowl but this year all his
troubles are melting faster
than hot butter.

The selection of officials for
the second annual Bowl game
featuring Penn State and Oregon
is a case in point.

Just a few days ago, Dudley
had visions of shelling out near-
ly $l6OO in expense money for
two west coast officials, but

- this figure seemed 100 steep for
the business-minded promoter.
Soon he was on the phone ask-

ing Oregon to permit the use of
'five eastern officials. However,
Oregon athletic director, Leo Har-
iris, was a little hesitant.

That's when his. counterpart at
;Penn State, Ernest. B. McCoy,
stepped in and made the offer for
lan "exchange plan."

Get top news coverage. Enjoy
special features. Clip for refer-
ence work.

Under McCoy's plan, eastern
officials will be used at the 'Lib-!
erty Bowl game, and when Penn
State travels to Oregon in 1963
,for a regular season game, only

west coast officials will be used.
The 1963 game will be Penn

State's opener and it will be
played Sept. 21 at Eugene, Ore.
The following year the Ducks
will come to Beaver Stadium
for a return game.

Penn State will begin meeting
West Coast opponents on a regu-
lar basis next season when Cali-
ifornia visits Beaver Stadium.
!State will return the visit'in 1962.

I In 1963 and 1964, UCLA, as well
gas Oregon will be met on a home
;and home basis.

UCLA will be here in 1963 and
;the Lions will travel to Los Ange-
les the following season.
Grid Notes—Penn State's assign-
ment against Oregon in the Lib-
erty Bowl marks the Lions'
fourth bowl appearance ...The

11922 team, captained by Joe
Bedenk, lost to Southern Cal,
14-3 in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1,
1923 . . . The unbeaten, untied
1947 team played a 13-13 tie

; with SMU in the Cotton Bowl
Jan. 1, 1948. .

. Last year's

I team defeated Alabama, 7-0, in
the inaugural Liberty Bowl .

Serving December 2 - 4
DUTCH PANTRY Fried CHICKEN in a Basket,
French Fries, Pickled Cabbage, our own
Baked Bread, Creamery Butter and Apple
Butter.

95c
DUTCH PANTRY

230 EAST• COLLEGE AVENUE

Available for Carry-Out Service
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Tried
Regular

Filter
Cigarettes?

Tried
Other

Menthol
Cigarettes?

NOW! Come Up...A1l The Way Up
to the MENTHOL MAGIC .;,

of KOOL !Send your order today. Enclose
check or money order. Use cou-
pon below.

The Christion Science Monitor P-CN
One Norway St., liosten 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time
checked.

When your taste tells you
it's time fora chan'ge,
remember: Only Kool—-
no regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette—-
gives you real Menthol Magic!
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❑ 6 months $5 ❑ 1 ycor $lO
❑ College Student ❑ Faculty Member
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City Zone State
•This special offer available ONLY to college
stpdclits, faculty nvemben, and college Ilbtaties. 01960. BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION I TAP THE MARK OP QUALITY IN TOBACCO PRODUCTSPRODUCTS
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